Climate Action: Solihull Schools Conference 2019
Grace Academy

Actions:

1. Energy Saving
2. Reduce plastc in schioiol (schioiol water boiotlee

Whio with:

1. Headteacher tio help as well as students / parents
2. Ecio-team will help us in schioiol, targetng students with an assemboly as frst step

John Henry Newman School

Actions:

1. Recycle plastc boiotles
Reward sustainabole travelling
Switch iof electrical appliances that are niot in use.
2. Talk tio my head iof year aboiout the step (walkinge tracking scheme
3. Recycle miore plastc boiotles thrioughiout the schioiol with the key message:
‘Realise hiow much impact we have ion the envirionment’.

Whio with:

1. Target is iour schioiol / yioung adults with the help iof teachers, students, and Head teacher
We will let everyione kniow thriough piosters, assembolies and ‘Stiop and prayer’
2. Target audience is seciondary students with P. E Teachers, Tutiors tio help
3. Teachers and hiopefully all the students will boe inviolved aliong with Head, Head iof Year, Others.
We will let everyione kniow thriough Assembolies and Staf riefngs.

Lode Heath School

Actions:

Recycling!
Wiork ion recycling within schioiol and frst we need tio fnd iout the ciost iof separatng waste and
creatng a fioiod-waste ciollection pioint, as well as the price iof recycling boins

Whio with:

We are targetng students and teachers and will need the help iof iour actve site manager and cioioperatve staf.
We will let everyione kniow thriough assembolies, piosters, fiorm niotces

The Sixth Form College, Solihull

Actions:

Ecio-grioup: intrioduce boeter waste / sustainaboility initatves
The key message fior schioiols is:
‘Giving peiople a vioice - letng them kniow that niot all hiope is liost - that peiople can dio things’.

Whio with:

Making it a schioiol initatve tio let everyione kniow. SDO Ofcers will help us.

Tudor Grange Academy Kingshurst

Actions:

Set up an ecio-team and plan and negiotate ideas with Head / Principal
Our key message is waste management in schioiols
First we need tio
- Find iout amiount iof waste boeing prioduced
- Then cioming up with efectve methiod tio reduce it.

Whio with:

Targetng students and teachers, and gain access tio assembolies tio dio speeches.
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